
Subject: Corner of LCD screen died
Posted by Veyrdite on Tue, 21 Jul 2009 05:41:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

"It grew from a tiny coloured blemish into a a horrid clump of death"

Seemingly a family member has pressed their finger against the corner of the screen. No, the
computer isn't mine.

Dead-pixel fixing utilities don't work as the needed area is simply too large/they only flash smaller
areas. Aside from the damp-cloth and pressure trick, is there anything else I can try? I doubt this
will work as the cause of damage seems to be pressure.

File Attachments
1) dead_corner.jpg, downloaded 353 times
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Subject: Re: Corner of LCD screen died
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Tue, 21 Jul 2009 11:02:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I think it is dead, seems like someone applied A LOT of force to that bit of LCD. Sure the glass
didn't break? Because if that's the case you'll for 100% sure not be able to fix this withouth
replacing the frontend of the LD panel. 
You could look for a same model but with broken backlights and then use that to fix this.

Btw, it's quite an "ART" to break your screen like that.

Subject: Re: Corner of LCD screen died
Posted by danpaul88 on Tue, 21 Jul 2009 22:31:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Indeed, it looks more like the LCD matrix has been crushed and irreversably damaged... your best
bet is probably a new screen tbh...

While you could get another of that same model of monitor with a broken backlight and merge the
two into one working unit as suggested above it's a lot of hassle and theres no guarantee it will
work at the end of it.

EDIT: Oh, and.... is that mould growing on the corner of the screen? Looks like some sort of plant
or something on the corner of the image...

Subject: Re: Corner of LCD screen died
Posted by Veyrdite on Thu, 23 Jul 2009 08:45:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

danpaul88 wrote on Wed, 22 July 2009 08:31
EDIT: Oh, and.... is that mould growing on the corner of the screen? Looks like some sort of plant
or something on the corner of the image...
It is dust - there is a gap between the frame and the final layer of the screen.

EvilWhiteDragonI think it is dead, seems like someone applied A LOT of force to that bit of LCD.
As in they'd have to hold the back of the monitor to apply enough pressure?

Subject: Re: Corner of LCD screen died
Posted by danpaul88 on Thu, 23 Jul 2009 16:49:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Dthdealer wrote on Thu, 23 July 2009 09:45
EvilWhiteDragonI think it is dead, seems like someone applied A LOT of force to that bit of LCD.
As in they'd have to hold the back of the monitor to apply enough pressure?

More than likely yes, unless it was up against a wall... with the amount of pressure needed most
monitors would just get pushed backwards across the desk...

Subject: Re: Corner of LCD screen died
Posted by Good-One-Driver on Fri, 24 Jul 2009 00:17:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That looks like a magnate did that had same problem with my old tv

Subject: Re: Corner of LCD screen died
Posted by ErroR on Fri, 24 Jul 2009 10:34:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GoodOneDriver wrote on Fri, 24 July 2009 03:17That looks like a magnate did that had same
problem with my old tv
Yes, BUT it's a LCD screen (flat screen) and it's not affected by magnets.

Subject: Re: Corner of LCD screen died
Posted by Veyrdite on Mon, 27 Jul 2009 02:22:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GoodOneDriver wrote on Fri, 24 July 2009 10:17That looks like a magnate did that had same
problem with my old tv
A magnet still could do that damage - but you'd need to hit the screen with it 

Currently the black isn't getting any bigger but the colour distortion has spread. Will it continue to
do so?
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